RAJIV GANDHI NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF YOUTH DEVELOPMENT
(Institution of National Importance by the Act of Parliament No.35/2012)
Ministry of Youth Affairs and Sports, GOI
Sriperumbudur, Tamil Nadu
Origin of RGNIYD

• RGNIYD is an Institution of National Importance by the Act of Parliament No. 35/12 which came into force in 2012

• Established in 1993 at Sriperumbudur, Tamil Nadu.
Objectives

• Integrated approach to youth development
• National Youth Resource Centre on youth-related issues
• Research and Action Research
• Dissemination of knowledge
• Capacity building of stakeholders organisations and agencies relating to youth
• Advanced study in the field of youth
Centres

- Centre for Training, orientation and Capacity Building
- Centre for Policy and Action Research
- Centre for Monitoring, Evaluation and Impact Analysis
- Centre for National Youth Resources
- Centre for National and International Collaboration
- Centre for Tribal and North East Youth Development
- Centre for Dalit and Subaltern Studies
Training Clientele

- Programme Coordinators & Officers of NSS
- University / College/School Teachers
- SHG Members
- Representatives of PRIs
- Master Trainers from NGOs/CBOs
- State and Central Government Officials concerned with Youth Work
- District Youth Coordinators of NYKS
- Teachers
- SHG Members
- Representatives of PRIs
- Master Trainers from NGOs/CBOs
- State and Central Government Officials concerned with Youth Work
- District Youth Coordinators of NYKS
- University / College/School Teachers
- Programme Coordinators & Officers of NSS
- Clientele
Thematic Areas for Training

- Adolescent Health & Development
- Career Guidance and Counselling
- Civic Citizenship
- Enhancing Employability Skills/Skill Upgradation Programmes
- Entrepreneurship/Social Entrepreneurship
- Environment for Sustainable Development
- Human Rights
- Legal Awareness
- Life Skills
- Peace Education
- Poverty Alleviation
- Project Cycle Management
- Right to Information
- Social Audit and Accounting

- Tribal Youth as Social Animators
- Volunteerism
- Women Empowerment
- Youth and ICT
- Youth and Social Audit
- Youth Employability Skills
- Youth Health
- Youth in Disaster Management
- Youth in Gender Equity
- Youth in Social Harmony and National Unity
- Youth Leadership and Personality Development
- Youth Mental Health
- Youth in Politics
International Programmes

• Study Abroad Programme - University of Florida in India
• SAARC Youth Leadership Summit
• Global Youth Peace Festival – 2015
• Bhutanese Delegation to India
• Next Generation Global Leaders Programme - Ship for World Youth 2015
• Study visit of the Hon’ble State Minister for Youth & Sports, Government of People's Republic of Bangladesh and the Ministry Officials
• Participation in International Youth Exchange Programmes in Malaysia, Bahrain, Sri Lanka, Maldives, Russia, Nepal etc,
Mega Programmes

- Indian Youth Science Congress with M.S Swaminathan Research Foundation (MSSRF)
- Youth Exchange Programs with Centre on Integrated Rural Development for Asia and the Pacific (CIRDAP)
- Special Lecture on Turning Unemployment to Entrepreneurship: Motivating Indian Youth for Social Business by Nobel Laureate Prof. Mohammad Yunus
- North East Youth Leadership Fest
Departments

• Department of Local Governance
• Department of Development Studies
• Department of Applied Psychology
• Department of Social Work
• Department of Gender Studies
• Department of Social Engineering
• Department of Vocational Studies
Academic Programmes

Bachelor’s Degree Programmes


Post Graduate Programmes

- M.A. Gender Studies (2008)
- M.A. Local Governance and Development (2015)
- M.A. Social Work (Youth and Community Development) (2016)

Research Programmes

- Ph.D (interdisciplinary specialising in Youth Work) (2010)

Diploma/Post Graduate Diploma Programmes

- Post Graduate Diploma in Youth Development (2016)
# Student Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>II Year (2016-18)</th>
<th>I Year (2017-19)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>M.Sc Counselling Psychology</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>M.A Development Policy &amp; Practice</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>M.A Gender Studies</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>M.A Local Governance and Development</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>M.A Social Innovation and Entrepreneurship</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>M.A Social Work (Youth and community Development)</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>B. Voc Students (2017-2020)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>118</strong></td>
<td><strong>309</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ilanthalir Community Radio Station

- Ilanthalir means 'Tender Leaf'
- Established in 2008
- Frequency - 107.2 MHz.
- Objective is to widen its bond with the community; bring out talents of the adolescents, youth in rural areas by strengthening its programming
- Target group: General public, Adolescents, Youth community involving Self Help Groups, ICDS beneficiaries, Gram Panchayats in and around Sriperumbudur and some parts of Thiruvallur district.
RGNIYD Central Library

- State-of-the-art air-conditioned central library
- Seating capacity of 300 users at a time
- Linkage with the National Knowledge Network of Government of India
- Houses over 32355 titles
- Subscribes 70 print journals
- Access to 15 IP based online journals
- Back-volumes of periodicals, dissertations
- Audio-visual material
Regional Centres

Chandigarh

- Lush green sprawling campus of 11 acres
- Well-equipped air-conditioned Seminar Halls with latest Audio – Visual equipment
- Organises Programmes for the Northern and North-Eastern States

Proposed Centres

- North-Eastern Regional Centre (Guwahati)
- Western Regional Centre (Jaipur/Ahmedabad)
- Eastern Regional Centre (Bhubaneswar)
Documentation and Dissemination

• India Youth Development Index and Report 2017
• Yuva (Quarterly Newsletter)
• Endeavour Journal of Youth Development (Half-yearly)
• Youth Portal
• Annual Reports
Policy Initiatives

- India Youth Development Index and Report – 2017

- Dissemination of the National Youth Policy 2014 across the country through various training programmes

- Policy Seminars in Tamil Nadu to enhance youth participation

- Status of implementation of Youth Policy in India’ (supported by UNFPA) in Jharkhand, Karnataka, Maharashtra and Odisha

- Advocacy for formulating State Youth Policy in Nagaland, Sikkim and Andhra Pradesh
Collaborations

INdIAN INSTITUTE OF REMOTE SENSING
Indian Space Research Organisation
ISO 9001:2008

IICA
Indian Institute of Corporate Affairs
Partners in Knowledge, Governance, Transformation.

APPAREL TRAINING & DESIGN CENTRE

ni-msme
Indian Institute of Entrepreneurship

APCA

BUsINESS & YOUTH STARTING TOGETHER

BHARATiya YAAN SAPTIKSHA

COMMONWEALTH YOUTH PROGRAMME

ICTACT™
Innovate... Collaborate... Educate...

DHAN Foundation
Building Institutions for Generations

Assam Rajiv Gandhi University Of Cooperative Management
Way forward

• Establishment of Centre of Excellence on Youth in Politics
• Poised to launch B.A. in Youth Work in collaboration with Commonwealth Youth Consortium in 2017
• Introduction of PG programs through a basket of core and options besides certificate, diploma programmes
• Development of curriculum for application of Geospatial Technology for Sustainable Development (to be integrated with existing Post Graduate Courses and Training Programmes)
• National conventions on Youth Issues
• More linkages in SAARC, Commonwealth and Asia Pacific regions to hold annual international events
• Establishment of National Youth Council
• Contribute to the development of youth development themes for MyGov platform
Programs in collaboration with CIRDAP

- **2017-18**
  - Bangladeshi Youth Exposure cum Training Program in India 3-7 January 2018
  - Rural Development Academy Faculty and Students Exposure Visit 13-17 March 2018
  - Director General CIRDAP Visit -26 March 2018

- **2013-16**
  - Regional Conference on Youth Policies and Programs in Asia Pacific Region
  - Orientation Workshop on ICT Based Women Entrepreneurship
  - Orientation Workshop on Horizontal Learning Program
  - Lecture on Social Entrepreneurship by Nobel Laureate Prof. Mohammad Yunus
Proposed Programs with CIRDAP in 2018

• RGNIYD-CIRDAP-APO Program on Organic Agriculture
• Youth Exposure Visits from CIRDAP Member Countries
• Bangladesh Youth Exchange Visits
• India Youth Exchange Visits to CMCs
• CMC students in RGNIYD PG, Degree, Diploma, Certificate Programs
Thank You !